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The 12th annual Haster Sunrise

Mass is Sunday, April g2th at 6:30
am, rain or shine, in front of the
garden mausoleu¡rn loeated at the
near of the eenretery. Father Bråan
Raffertyfrom Oh nist the KingCathotic
thu¡reh wil! be the eelebrant. A
Itght reeeption will follow the Mass.
Volunteers are always needed. Jan
Puncel!, Sales & Marketing Manager,
wtll be available after tfie Mass to
answer any questions concerning
the new ehapel mausoleum just
completed. Please join usl For more
inforrnation or to volunteer, coRtaet
John Langtois at 7 57499-7202.

CLEANUP REMTNÐEK
Christnnas and other winter decorations
that are not in permanent eontainers will be
iemoveO during the seçond week of March
iu ptup"t* toi ff¡e upcoming mowing and

SPR.TNG

your
trimming season- lf yotl would like to save
arrangements for use nextyear, please rernove
beforã the second week of March' Please note
planting
that cemetery regulations prohibit the
of trees, shrut¡s, or any other ground covers
on lots or placing anything not in permanent
containers that would interfere with normal
you
mowing and trimming operations' Thank
for your ËooperatiÕn'

VOT"IVE CANÐLES The first lighting for

2009 will take place on Good FrÍday, April 10
to burn through Ëaster Sunday. The candles
are lit $even times a year. Other holidays and
feast days for candle lightings include fidother's
Day, Memorial Day, Father's Day, All Souls
Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Chrristmas Day'
Wlttr an annual donation of $125, a beautiful
red votive wlll hurn on yôur lot for an estlmated
4 days and nights. Please note that your
annual donation generates funds for cennetery
upkeep as well as the cemetery's endowment
fund. Please Blace your donation in the return
envelope provided. Ëor more information about
purchasing a votive candle and/or to volunteer
to light the candles, please contact Alesia at
757:627-2874. Thank you for your support of
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$UFERTNTENI}ENT'S
CORNER - frorn '{lesia
Funeral flowers äre usual
removed from the grave si'
?-1CI days following a servie'
lnnmediate familY members wl
desire to keeP vases, basket
etc. should remüve them durir
this time f¡'ame,

Bending the stems of artifiei
flowers Prior to inserting thet
into a container will usuallY kee
the flowers from falling out of tl'
containerand/or blowing away c
windy daYs. $tuffing containet
with newsPaPer is also a goc
way to secure artifìcialflowers'

LAID TCI R.ËST'
0n.January 10*, SMG becan

the final resting Place ft
Charles R. HumPhreY, 18, wh
attended Maury High Scho'
and was the caPtain of th
Maury fostball team and ct
captain of the basketball tean
The funeral Proeession near
filled the cemetery roadwaY:
Dozens of rnourners walke

over from the nearbtY ehurc
senvice. Mr. HumPhreY wË

interred near

the garde

mausoleum.

NIAIISOX,EUM CRYT}TS,{ND NTCF{ES / COTUMEARIUM NTCF{ES
Due to the excellent response with the sale of crypts and niches in the net
chapel mausoleum, the cemetery board has decided to delay raising prices an
to oontínue offering crypts and niches at construction pricing. ln addition niche
in the cemetery'$ eolumbarium are being offered at special prieing as well. Fe
information on mausoleum crypts and niches contact Jan Purcell at 75740€
3965. For information on columbarium niches contactAlesia at 757-627'2874.

